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THE HILI SBORO ARGOS

jAII BREAK FOH ID

MONEY 
SAVING SKAGGS CASH 

STORES

OUR SUCCESS
Our great success and growth in Hillsboro is the result of 
a strict application of Skaggs’ Original Policies and Ideas. 
Skaggs methods have won the approval of the buying 
public, who realize the Skaggs System embraces every 
fundamental of Good Business. Skaggs Stores were the 
first to introduce into Oregon the following Modern Cash 

Store Ideas:
Same price Everyday, consistent throughout entire stock 
No Specials, nor special Sales
Selling Nationally advertised brands of quality 
Guaranteeing entire satisfaction with every purchase 
Accessibility to stock, by eliminating of unnecessary 

counters
Utmost pride in store appearance and cleanliness
And, that—Skaggs Service-so noticably pleasant and 

“different”
We greatly apppreciate the confidence and patronage of 
the people of Hillsboro and adjacent territory, who have 

helped make our success possible
------------------------------ -------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

“Skaggs Everyday Prices»

1 O#»l Monte Flour $1.85 12 oz. Royal Baking Powder 40

1 »ack Crown Flour 1.85 2’ 2-lbs. Royal Baking Powder 1.33
1.99 5 lbs. Royal Baking Powder 2.53

1 doz. Pint Mason Jar» .75 1 Pt. Amaízo Oil for salads and cook’g .25

1 doz. Quart Mason Jars .93 1 Qt. Amaizó Oil .49
1 doz. I j-Gal. Mason Jars 1.29 3 Pkg. Kellogg’s Com Flakes .25
1 doz. Jelly Glasses .49 3 Pkg. Post Toasties .25
1 doz. Mason Jar Caps .26 1 Pkg. Shredded Wheat .10
3 do» Jar Rubbers, etxra heav-v as 1 Pkg. Mothers' Oats .35
1 lb. Parowax .15 1 No. 5 Cracker» .50
1 lb. Fresh Roasted Peanuts .15 1 No. 5 Graham Crackers .75
1 Med. Libby*» Pork and Beans .11 2 lbs. Gem Nut .45
1 No. 2 Silverdale Tomatoes .11 Swift's Bacon Back, per lb. 22
5 can» Deviled Meat .25 Swift's Breakfast Bacon, per lb. .32
2 1-lb. Loaves Tip-Top Bread .15 Swift’s Sugar Cured Cottage Rolla 25
1 Pint Sweet Pickles _ .29 Sugar Cured Bacon Squares, per lb. .19
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .25 50 lbs. Half Ground Salt .50

DELIVERY:—We deliver any size order for ona dime (in the city), which is very reason
able when you consider our low prices. Make up an order from this list, add a dime for de
livery! and you will find that you still effect a great saving. Orders of $5.00 or more (Sack 

sugar excepted) delivery free.

Skaggs United Stores
PHONE 2171 HILLSBORO

Argus, $1.60 per year.
M. O. Haave, of Beaverton, It.

X, was tn town Monday.
John Walters, of Griffin Plains, 

was an Argus caller Saturday.
John Davies, of the Berwick 

section, near Orenco, was in town 
Friday.

When you try Nytotis Vanish
ing Cream once you will always 
use it.-—The Pharmacy.

Geo. Sinclair, who is working 
over at Mohler, returned the first 
of the week, after enjoying the 
celebration.

Thos. Todd, of Portland, came 
out Sunday and spent the day 
with the ( ha.. McFadden». Mrs. 
Todd and child, who had been 
hare several days, returned home 
with him.

Get the kabit! Take home an 
ice cream brick for dinner. The 
wife will appreciate it this warm 
weather. Headquarters for the 
Hillsboro Ice Co. Orders taken 
for city delivery, and ice for sab 
at all times. Phone 2157.—Gor
don’s Sweet Shop. We deliver.

A. L. Moeding, of the Perfcc 
tion Bakery, takes a warranted 
pride in the way his plant took 
care of the celebration rush. The 
Perfection turned out the great
est output of its history, supply 
ing all the concessions and eating 
places at Shute Park, besides han
dling its local trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Triggs.
their children, ami Mrs. Trigg s 
mother, Mrs. Dora Lont, arrived 
up by motor from Los Angtles, 
this week, anil are guests of Ami. 
England and family. Mr. Triggs 
is a half-brother of Mr. England, 
and thia 1» hi» first trip to Oregon 
and he will tour the entire state I 
before returning, possibly mak
ing the Sound country. I

Will. Knitti I, of Beaverton, R. l W. S. Harrison, of Springdale 
3, was in town yesterday.

\\ ar run \\ illiauia wa» in from 
near Mountaindale yesterday.

Stanley Hahn, of above Moun
taindale, was greeting friends 
here yesterday.

Our stock of face powders, 
rouge, creams and perfumes is 
most complete. The Pharmacy.

Hugh 1 arnham, of Chambers 
Plains, was in town Wednesday 
and called at the home puper’s of 
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bontty, of Port
land, and Mrs. Mary Konasek, of 
Walla Walla, Wash., were guests 
at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Anderson, over Sunday.

R. B. Doughty, of soutli of Hu
ber, was up Saturday. Doughty 
-ays that the Deschamps estate is 
settled now, and that the Huber 
place has been sold to a Mrs. Am 
stead, who has possession.

Clair Parsons, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Parsons, 
Sherwood, was killed Monday, in 
a logging camp at D< w cy, 11 huge 
< rune striking him on the head 
uid crushing hi» skull. He sur 
viveil but a short time after the 
accident.

Joel J. Parker, who lias been a 
Mason for 57 year», died ut the 
Masonic Home near Forest Grove 
July 10. The funeral took pl act* 
today, and interment was in the 
Buxton cemetery, north of Forest 
Grove.

H II, Boge, of Farmington, 
was in town the last of the week.

Tomorrow is "Friday, the l.’ttli” 
Wiiteli your step. At that the 

last time we hii.l a Friday on the 
I."Ifh it was a big business day for 
Hillsboro. This wus in April, 
1023.

Argus, $1.50 per year.

of

: .. . opruigailH
I Farm, was .1 Hillsboro caller Mon
day.

Brose A Heisler are rapidly- 
bringing their big fill contract on 
Dairy Creek, a mile west of town, 
to completion—a few day» more 
and they will have it up to grades.

W. W. Phillip, of Portland, for 
mt r resident of Roy-, was a city
caller the first of the week on dr 
cuit court business. Mr. Phillip 
bid in the place he sold a few
years ago, ami will again take up 
his residence here after a time.

J. T. Quantic, of Farmington 
road, sent in some of the finest 
potatoes exhibited from this sea 
son’s crop, and tln-v arc on* dis 
play in the Argus window. They 
are called "Earliest of All,” and 
• hey are mighty fine tubers.

Sidewalk of cement, clear to 
the curbs, have been built on the 
west side of Third St., from tlx 
bank line clear to Hoff \ Voges 
garage, and on Second St., from 
the Wilkes Abstract Co. clear to 
tin «. st line of the- (’lu nette Row.

The Willard Firpo bout takes 
place in the East tonight, and at 
six o clock this evening the re 
turns will begin to come. Wil
lard appears to be- the favorite 
here with boxing fans, and many 
want to see him win that he may 
later get a chance to try conclu 
»ions with Dempsey, still unde 
feated champion.

A writer in tlx- Oregonian tells 
the public that the Portland Sa- 
lem stage drivers put pretty girls 
in the front seat and this distracts 
the attention of th- stage man, 
and he is liable to wreck a load of 
passengers. Here on the Hillsbo 
ro Port bind run the boys who 
handle the wheel have a pen
chant for putting tlx- "grannies” 
in the front seat.
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Investigation ,l,|i 11 ‘
farmer is »riling hi* product I “ 
er and lower, w hili he pa»» * 
higher price for t! it which h< 
mmI buy v 

there is dissension in « irm.-r» or 
ganiaations, and I < k of 1 »»"In- 
lion because the 
mug smoothly • ' 1
not perfected in .1 ii i> or a w< 
Tunc and again tin 
I...... ted out that 1'
his product to tin in.-irt» ■ ' 
"what will you give iik 
takes his pay incut <ml tin 1 
lie starts out to Ini» . * 1» 
much must I pay Dull 
ecssful organisation' « 1 «*
conditions that «ill in in 1 tifti 
fifty break for 
that at least he • 111 fix th- pri 
of what hi- has to sell, ami thi 
farmer appear*, a* 1 u hub to 
bale an especial iv.rsioli to or 
;aiiisatioii the only thing that 
will spill II solution Ilf III. other 
fellow fixing th. farmers’ selling 
price. ns well a* hi» buying price

JAPANESE EPIC

lliy.-da, the Japanese »ho ha. 
been eleven years on the John 
Dennis place, ha. »uh lensed the 
place to an American, and in hi. 
advertisement in this issue ti ll, 
why, in hi. quaint way, that he 1» 
going to .ell hi. stock and not bi 

1 part of the “Japallr.c problem 
1111 < da come. a. near lieiug 11)0 
per cent American a. am of 
them, and ha. life membership in 
the American Ki d Cro.. for him 
.elf, hi. wife, and hi. children.

The Argus print, hi» adverti»«- 
nient as Mr, Hiycila write, it in 
good ehirography, and it 1» worth 
while reading.

GLORIA SWANSON

Gloria Swanson, »tarring in a new 
Sam Wood production, Prodigal 
Daughters," will be on the screen 
at the i.iberty, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. Gloria'» gown» arc 
more superb than ever ahd the 
role in "Prodigal Daughter» 
give» her a fine vehicle in which 
to stage her talent», 
mount picture and 
cient to movie fans, 
who was in ' The 
Yankee,” appear» in

and old 1 heodorc Koberls, who 
always fits into a character lik< 
he was the character himself, 1» 
in the photoplay. With Swanson 
and Roberts both in the offering 

what more is wanted?

It is it Para 
that I» «uñí 
Cha*. ( Ury, 
Connecticut 
this picture

AT THE LIBERTY

Alice Brady, th. new screen »Ur, 
in "The Snow Brule,” will be tin 
Liberty program Friday and Sat 
urday. This is one of thr North
• rn pictures that cnrrir.v meh 
splendid photography that in a 
July evening you see breath frost 
in the audit rn >- ami Mis, Brady 
scored a knockout when this of 
f.-ring wa* given theatre patrons.

1 to entir. cast is brilliant anil
• his upper Canada piay will 
please. I’sual matinee Saturday 
afternoon.

GRANGE NOTICE

All
present nt the meeting Saturday, 
• Inly 14 an important program. 
•State Lecturer will be'present.

members arc invited to In-

Nel, Larson, of below Minter 
Bridge, wa up to th«- county seat 
Tuesday.

L V. Trullingi-r, oldtime Hills 
boro resident, spent the last of 
the week in thr city.

N. P. Larson, working at Brigh 
ton, was greeting friends here 
Saturday, having been over holi 
«lay week.

Deputy F.dw. C. Luce returned 
from his vacation just in time to 
take care of the July rush for 
marriage licenses July so far is 
giving Jun«- a close race for him 
or».

Raymond Gray, who has been 
at Seaside for several weeks, re 
turned home the |(l,t of tin- week. 
H< reports Alvin Johnaon, of this 
oity, as <l<>ing W(.)| jh n rt.fresh 
mi nt stand at that resort.

A J. Manley, f|„rist for the 
< lark«’» below the city park, was 
operated <UI f„r n(.|lt(. appendicitis 
'' 1 ’it ' *S'l,llt*'> the other day.

■ihI Miss Lillian Peters, of Bon 
n« rs Ferry, Idaho, a guest at the 
I rahl home, underwent an opera 
ion for „ like affliction, and is at 

Hie Smith hospital.

I II h.e,.' . ...........................

Brooks .hug.a with
II French » auto. « . r. f-l -J 

stt.u.pl. d rul bre ak I ... •«■•
lll(|hl. shortly after m'dn II»
|,„i. had worked out 'hr bn. 
..... ......................  •” V:’».,
r.t. Sul.off .ml V " -.••»••*■
oners on liquor ch ug. «< . .........
discovered the work »n the wall 
p(ll- . ..........a* bern a trust) for
......... time, told th.
work, but th. > persist. .1 W alia, 
tl^g. d the other, H I» •-* '*.' 
„»■mg a hai.dker hi. f. '
soon h id the two culprit* bm k ■> 
limbo p.t. ,.n* th..* Kruger* -I. 
him th. 1 would cul lo» inridc» out 
,f . ............    h. told them
thru. •'<■ v..........
the head with
» ule lied a hole

„„uhi wallop them 
if
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.•» flub 
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CALI IN*.NOI ICE 
pkovemenI

FOR 
BIDS

Nntlcr i» hereby gi»«" that 
Town of Gasbm. Ma»hingt«n| 
( ount \ . *»l <1 ■ . I 1 . S---H calls
scaled Ind* f«r • hard surfaced 
pai.-uirnt and iiiipro» émeut oil 
trout Street from the south I n< 
,( Mill Mr. ( t lu th. moth ...I. ul 

i )ak Street, ami be I w < < n I he pre • 
<nt pavement *»11 and along »ai.l 
or sidewalk line, on the west side 
of »aid Front Mrvet. and for the 
.cChstruction of curbs, head. r». 
inlets. « ati-libaslns, drains, and 
dram pipe», ami for grading and 
excavating ami filling on said por 
ti.iii of Front Street, and fur do 
Ulg everything needful and nr. 
essarv for making a complete Im 
provemrnt on said street

Such Imi» »hall lx- for tin total 
cost of making the complete Im 
pruvement ami shall lw its ml», d 
specifying the cost *»f each Item 
thereof, and may include the 
whole or any part of »aid Ini 
provemrnt Separate bids will be 
received on any part of »aid work 

Bid* must lx* a« * onipanled with 
specifications for mix, quantities, 
proportion, kind, construction and 
uiat. rial used in making said lui 
provrment, and the manner of 
making thr satur, for thr mm 
plctr information of thr t'ounid 
ill making ».-lrction i.f thr type to 
be used in making said improve 
turni; »aid Imi» »hall be hied with 
the R> i ord.-r of the I ow 11 of tía» 
ton or before eight o 
Monday, th.- 23rd .lav
1923.

For the ext> nt of the
ment and quantities required »ee 
tiie estimâtes «if the engineer on 
tile with th«- Recorder

Done
of thr
■ lav of

ciurli of 
of July,

improvr -

I» to

by order of the Council 
I own of Gaston Hu. 9th 
Jul> A D. ivta

h !.. Kotier.trin.
Itri oriler.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTI E- 
MENT

In the < ouilty Court of the Stair 
of Oregon for Washington 
County.

In tin- Matter of III! Estate ..f 
Anna I t lolil, dr. raved.

Notice is hereby given, that 
limb rsigii. || Em I utor of thr 
Will ami rrslaiiir.it of said 
<-• asril, I.as bird in tlir above 
titled court and 
account ami report ___  __ _
thr court has fiard and appoint» d 
thr 11th day of lugiisl, 192.1, nt

t hi
la st 
tir 
rn 

cause, lii. final 
a. Mich, and

the hour of |l) „’< |.„ t \ \|
•aid day, and thi 
t'.c above entitled
I 1.0, < )r- gon, as 
pl “ for In uring ........

■ 'I >« < «111111 and for the final
Itleini nt nf said estntc 
Dated thi July IKfi. 19^3 

William Wilkins, 
Executor of the |H,| Will »ml 

1 ' stanu-nt of ib < ( a,e<|.
Hare, Mi Al. ar 5, Peters, Attor

1 vs for Executor.
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Tlx- constant rain-, for a couple 
■ «Uys after tlx- Fourth played 

h.vm with the cherry crop, 
' "K many of t|„- R„y„| A„,K

ht«h were in demand for can 
">g. Logan, also suffered from 
"• moisture, ami by th. time th. 
<«••» had c l. ar. d Hi.- In rries wrr< 

f,,r «’ommercial pack
Inch hay was damaged, as n 
•eat many farms had cut the first 

"" We. k. Humin.I, ,,f aerrs 
uram v re partially fiatt.-ix.l, 

'• ""• loss Will not be sever, nt 
'mt.forit went down in "swirls,” 

•ving much of it standing Th. 
ent her god has In, 
■voe with « very harvest ¿'far 7 

'•st the clover hay, then 
•'•S, and tln-n the grain 
'■«;< ""I be a fin. harvest v.7 

uiilcss Jupiter g. Is that old ,prlll' 
Wing can at work again.

pl'iyiug

thi* her 
and still

i

THE ARGUS
It th« belt advertising medium in 
Washing tun County.

Try it» column» It will bring 

you buunr»»

■Subacribe for it. It will pleoar 
you.

Bakery Output
Over The Top

I he Perfection Bakery on Fourth of July 

•hr greatest output of bread and pastnee 

Besides supplying its up town trade it 
brrml, pies, doughnut», »nails, etc., used at the crlrhra-

• ¡«xi» concession» «nd gave

werk anjoyed 

in it« history 

baked all •»*

SATISFACTION
Why nut ask your grocer for Perfection Bread? 

We can pirate you.

Perfection Bakery
—

stt.u.pl
rrslaiiir.it

